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EPISCOPAL SYNOD WILL
FURMAN BRINGS SUIT
MEET IH SAVANNAH
TO SECURE PAYMENT

GENERAL NEWS.
Jdcksotii-Gn., Oct. 13.—Known'
'» Georgia's corn king, B . - F . W a t .-ins, 8r-, dvid. h e r e , today. He held
i e . record for. Georgia for com prol a c t i n on a single acre hla yield of
176 busheis attracting attention
hroughout the 1 country.
•
, Waycross, Ga„ Q«t. 19.—With
acarty 1 800 delegates in httenitance,
he.annual convention of'iJuL Georgia division. United Daughters qf. the
Confederacy, Is is-session here with
Mrs. Frank Harrold, of Americus,
president, presiding. Tomorrow Ad-lial W. S. Benson will be presented
with a sword in token of the approbation of Georgia, where the admri.*1 was bor* and reared.
Warhington, 'Oct. 19.—Based on
:atistics for 82 cities, the cost of livng in the United States decreased
!.7 per cent from last May to September and ••'iCT per cent from
June, 1920, to September, according
i figures announced today by the
jureau of labor statistics.
Carson, v Miss., Oct. 19.—Three
vhlte men' and one unidentified newore killed, and several others
njured last night when IB cars of a
og train of the J - J ; Newman Lumter company, became separated from
-he engine on an npgrado and ran
away," crashing into a work train
ibout two miles from Ihia place,
Vractically - demolishing the
work

v5TO

Washington, Oct.
IS.—Formll
lcceptance by Belgium of President
.lording's invitation to participate in
he discussion.of f a r eastern questions at the coming r Washington conference was received today by the
(fate department. Ambassador Whit:ock, a t .Brussels, in transmitting the
icceptance, said the Belgian governnent accepted "with thanks and appreciation."

W e desire to inform the public that we
will erect,'commencing at once, fifteen or
more modern store buildings on. the main
street of Great Falls, S. C. The dwellings
now on this street will be torn down and
erected elsewhere. The new stores will be
thoroughly up-to-date, brick and concrete,
plate glass fronts, lighted with electricity and
equipped with water and sewerage.
As
rapidly as finished all of these stores will be
rented to thfi public at reasonable rates, and
to prospective renters who arrange with us
now we will build the stores suited to their
requirements.
Application for rental of these stores
will be received after Thursday, September
22nd., at oar office in Great Falls, S. C.

"Greenwood, Oct l6.—A suit involving $10,000 will be brought by
Pufiqaa University against the estate of the late C. A. C. Waller at
the next session of. the court of common pleas rfflffh convenes here Monday, with Judge Edward Mclver presiding. Trial of the case is set for
Tuesday.
Furman University is.represented
by daynsworth & Ilsyrr worth, of
Greenville and Tillman, Mayes and
Featherstone of Greenwood. The estate of C. A.' C. Waller is represent
ed by Crier, Park and Nicholson oi
Greenwood.
Attorneys for the plaintiff allege
that.during the Seventy-Five-Million
campaign the late C. A. C. Waller
pledged $10,000 to that cause, specifying that it should go to Furman
University. They claim that only
$500 of this amount has been paid.
Decision will hinge on whether
money, promised and not paid before
death, can be collected from the estate of the person pledging the
money after his death, attorneys for
the defendants say.

WILL WAIT FOR TIME.

And Edison is quite a man
Of whom the poets sing".
He hasn't left a chance for me.
He discovered everything. '
And then they tell about Babe Ruth,
Acknowledged King of Swat,.
But what chance would I have
Out on that Polo lotT
They tell of Rockefeller and
They tell of Charlie Schwab,
But how- much could they make
-If they were on my jobt
1

But still, when all is said and done,
I'm not bad off, at that,
• I've got my last year's overcoat
And one brand-new fall hat.

Greenville, Oct. 19.—At a meetng last night of local Shriners plans
/ore laid and committees were aplointed for the fall ceremonial of
lejaz Temple, which is to.be held
•ere December" 1. The meeting wail
narked by a general discussion of
•lans for the ceremonial and by a
hort address by Potentate George
r 4 Bryan, who told of the history of
he obstacles which confronted the
-•arly efforts toward organization of
Hejaz.

DREAMS.

Tbe Proof I. Worth Its Price.

By Dr. Frank Crane.
A dream is simply what may be
called an eruption of the eubcon-

1. The railroad
brotherhoods
lave signified tiieir intention of callng a nation-wide strike to enforce a
vage schedule which is not justified
i} the Economic situation of
the
.ountry. The railroad men
themselves make no claim that their wage
ehedule is so justified.
2. The same issue waa forced
ince before, at a ticklish moment,
ind the railroad men won the arguneot. It is f a i r ' t o assume that their
winning of the argument encouraged
.hem to believe in tbeir own power
-o dictate.
3. The economic dictation of any
{roup of people who are ao well in.renched industrially that their acton can affect the fortunes of the
»hole country is at all timea insidiius and may at any moment become
.riticalT—so critical, indeed, as to
* nrmn the destruction of the nation
-tself.
4. The American principle is a
iquare deal both for capital and lajor,- but dictation by neither. The
general, assertion of a man'a right to

That is to say, ideas, j i s i o n s , . or
emotions which are present in us, but
of which y e are not conscious, come
up during our sleep aa submerged
bodies rise to the .s'uTfBu of the sea.
K w» would keep in mind that we
can dream no stuff that la not already in our minds, though hidden
somewhere, we should be saved much
superstition.
Recently scientists have been making a careful study of dreams as a
guide to the treatment of neurosis.
For dreaming is, in a way, a symptom of disease. It is a species of morbidity. Absolutely healthy people do
not dream. As very few of us, however, are 100 per cent, normal, there
are very few who never dream.
From this it hap arisen that people
have from "remote antiquity had an
idea that dreams "mean" something;
that they foretell events, and that
My Bank Account.
they are the result of spirit' commuPhilosophers' inform us we
nication.'
Should labor sind should save..
Previous to the era of
modern
But still I, somehow, cannot make science the "interpretation"- of
, My bank account'behave.
dreamt was a recognised profession.
As a matter of fact dreams mean
I pet it and fondle it
nothing and they furnish nothing to
And handK.it with care.
interpret except the physical condiBut when I go to look at it
tion of the dreamer.
There is no money there.
The whole
mass of arbitrary
dream'symbols is pure bosh.
I often think of Russell Sage
The most generally accepted theAnd how he got his start,
ory now among intelligent person:
p u t still, somehow, I cannot
is that a dream is merely the outlet
Understand it, f i r my part.
for K m c desire that has been sup
They say that Old Man Vanderbilt
He ran a ferryboat,
But there's.no ferry I can g e t '
So f a r as "J can note.
t

By'4R. S, Mebane, President.

Columbfs,
Oct. 19.—Episcopal
rhurch folk In Columbia fnd South
Carolina In general are interested
n the approachihg session of the
-.y'nod of th« fourth province which
akes place in Savannah, October
.'7. at St. John's church. A number
•f national rtiurch workers will ap>rar on the program, among whom
re several South Carolinians, Bishop, W. A. Guerry and the Bt. Rev.
(. G. Pinaly, bishop-coadjutor and
- tichard 1. Manning.

jf a large body of men's right
to
quit work in unison for their private
jain and at the nation's loss. On t h a t
theory the physicians, for instance,
jould bankrupt the country or subject- it to the wholesale ravages of
disease.
5. If the railroad brotherhoods *
:nsist, there is no better time than
he present for the demonstration
m e t and for all that no clique
or
faction of people, operating under
any name, -ean enforce a set procram by the proccss of Intimidation.
Have the people of the United
States the will to go through to •
showdown? They bave the will and,
if the unions force the issue, they
will prove they bave it.
Such proof, clearly demonstrated
will be worth whatever price it- may
Hi. Record.
"What sort of a worker is that
town carpenter you've got shingHng
your barn?" asked a neighbor.'
"Well, he- tore Into the job this
morning only about fifteen minutes
late and whacked steadily till noon,
to-be absolutely accurate,
twenty
minutes' riiorj of it,"'replled Farmer
Field; "except, of course, stopping
now and then to scratch himself-or
tell a funny story, and once.to have
an argument with an oldest inhabitant about the weather back in .1879,
and occasionally to get a drink of
water or yawn or take a chew of tobacco o r j o o k off across the scenery,
and on? ttfte to chow a little boy
how to work' a puzzle, and afterward"
to explain the League of Nations to
in innocent by-etander, and later on
to go out into the road to help aKood-looking lady start her stalled
motor car, 'and so forth. But that's
all right; I'm paying him aeven djl-

of State frair, Tharsday. October
27th.
Southern Railway wUl operate a
special train from Charlotte to Columbia and retqrn, Thursday, October 27th, for accommodtalon of visitor to the State Fair.
This train wiU leave Chariot**-.
8:00 A. M-; Fort Mill 6:30 A. M.i
Rock Hill 8:65 A. M.i; 0«den 7:06
A. M.; Smith 7:1k A. M k 7:22
A. I t . ; Charter 7:40 A. M-; Cornwall
7:6fT A.
Biacxstock 8:05 A. M . :
arrivipg Columbia 10:00 A. M. Returning leave Columbia «:"0 P. M."

qfyratfr Netna

Office, 139 Main Street

Advertising Rates Made Kt
Application.
a.
FRIDAY/OCTOBER 21.
WANTS THE LAW.

kui It it idrtrtbU to dl«HbuU tfa«

lick B< roam,
The building sit* fias bf«l puf-

loans among many stockholders and

chksed (this tost $2700) and wo now
have on hand $8,01)0 toward
the
building.fund.
'•
Current expenses, including u l t rira are between $400 «nd $500 per
month. *'Th< family averages 25.
Most of the girls needing assistance come .to the Home destitute. It
-oats about $35 to* fit a girl out with
the necessary clothes.
During.tbi past -year .44 girla and
-hildren have been cared for in our
Home.
Wo. all know it has been a hard
and" difficult time financially ; for
v.-rybody in South Carolina, but we
are asking you to give as liberally
is yoi can of your means. Thus you
-an help these girls-to become^seful members of society and not a
aienace as they surely would become
• f not taken in time.
The thing needed In our Florence
Crittenton are the same as - those
needed. in;«jiy lirge family^ Food,
•lothinfe and funds. All chocks-payable ami to Treasurer, Miss Claudia
-Thorn, 63 Washington Street,
Charleston, S. C.

to^voldfarg* or sxcesslrs loans to
«»y one member. It If *lwa]r« bast to
avoid inflation and tt.°nly
loans on which dow are

make
received

Corkill, Helen Hood, Luelle Crosby
•and May Flschel.

D R . J. P. Y O U N G

To the Editor c.f Th^News: •
The next time Mr' Snodgrasa
..blusters into your office as a self-appointed benefactor, to kick at
evils as *ell as a t the office eat; and
to suggest* remedies:'for the - evils
and annihilation for the cat, Ask -him
to conftfr a favor upon those • who
wish te plant winter crops by fsking BIG AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY.'
some Legal Light, of the city to give
4
him the last legislative, enactment on I At least five community exhibits
the STOCK LAW, and. the-penalty, j from different parts of the. county
'And to kindly give it to us through -vill feautre the agricultural depart;
nent this year. The committees, apthe-columnsof your valued paper.
:But we suggest, for-the preserva- pointed by the Farm Councils have
t i o n of order *ihrthe'Lawyer"s office, •een working diligently for some
the safety of his dome and the otJieA imt* to get up the best and most clitless ornamental furniture - therein; ' inctive display of conynunity^exhibthat you nave Mr. Snodi?i*ass hand- ts efrer presented at the Chester
. cuffed,- his f«et'bear)ng a chain just County Fair. This work began early
long enough to'allow hity to step, last -uninirr nnji the Fair Bureau has
not-kick, and'all juice producing jiven. all possible encouragement to
make, them an unusual success from
kindly ndt-ice to help Mankind.
every standpoint. Farmer.
Prizes aggregating . $100.00 have
been offered on these exhibits and
An Appeal For Help.. .
the Fair Bureau has gone to. con-'Miss Florence M. Young, Ftyld siderable expense to build special
Secretary -for the Florence Critten- booths in the Lloyd Exhibit Buildton'Home of South, Carolina is in ing. modeled after the community
Chester in the interests of thV •ehooi. booths used at several of the best
^..Tfie'Home isi doing Rescpj and •tate fairs.
(Preventive w,drk among young girls
The committee® are fTanWing with
of South Carolina and is greatly in great care to riv^l earti other
in
need of financial aid! - naking their exhibit tXe best.
The building is'an old one and not
The different committees and the
.suited to the work, and funds muqt lames'of those who are taking part
bo raised ^for a new building as well ire as follows: Edgmoor, Mrs. J. W.
as for ciirrent expenses:
A'hitesides, Mrs. A. E. Dye; Pleasant
Girls have had to be turned, awgy jrove, Mrs. I. J. Kechin, Mrs. M;ad•in the past few weeks because} of >»,«; Corawell, Misj Myrtle Mc-

Dr. C. R. Alexander

GASOLINE 1

NOTICE

TO DEBTORS
CREDITORS.

AND

All .persons holding clalma against
Excavation the estate of Davis G. Anderson, deceased, will present the supe, propExcavation erly proven, to the undersigned, or
to. her attorney. R. L. Douglas, for
Excavation payment; and all persons indebted to
said estate are likewise asked
to
" A " Con- make prompt settlement.
BESSIE D. ANDERSON,
Administratrix
of
the
Estate
72,80S Lbs. Steel reinforcement.
of Davis G. Anderson, da498 Sq. yds. Bituminous paving.
, ceased.
14-21-28.
Proposals must be accompanied by
a certified check or.corporate surety bond, made m South Carolina, for. NOTICE TO J>EBTORS AND CRED.
five Hundred Dollars ($600.00),
1TORS.
made pa'/able to the Chairman of the
Chester County Board of Directors.
All persons having claims against
Plans, specifications and proposal "the estate of Ross Sims, deotased,
forms are on file .at the office ofrH. are hereby notified to present them,
H. Keater. County Engineer of Ches- properly proven, to tie undersigned,
ter County! Chester, S. C. and at-the or to his attorney, R. L. Douglas, for
latter address upon request accom- payment; and all persons indebted
panied by a check for Five DollaVs
($5.00), which sum will be refunded make prompt settlement.
if plans are returned in good condiJ.J.WALKER,
tjpn within thirty days after receipt
Administrator, Estate
. 340 Cu. yds. Wet
(earth)...
S4 Cu. yds. Wet
(rock)
180 Cu. yds. Dry
(earth)
f
391.2 Cu. yds. (Clasa

I OILS and GREASES !
Front of Carolina Motor and |

W h y Cut
Yourself Off
f rom Success?
Y«ILCAN win if you l e t

us look after the

CLEANING
PRESSING

of your clothing and
wear neat laundered
linen.

CAiesUx

HELD ANNUAL MEETING.
The. stockholders of the -Chester
Building and'Loan Association held
their annual. meeting last Tuesday
evening in tlje Court House, a number of them being present.
Hie
above mentioned association is one
of Chester's greatest assets and the
public Ml] be pleased to know thaty
it continued, to progress and Is nqW
in position ' to receive applications
•from parties who are desirious of

EAGLE "MKADOfV

'encil No. 174

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Not. Accidentally G o o d Made that Way
Prince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling 'em!

STANDARD .021, COMPANY
-

-

K

. .

(New j e r s e y ) ' -

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mist I
You've got a handful-ofhappiness coming your direction when you palitwith
P. A. and the makin's
papers] For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing' in
itsrefreshingaroma,but our.
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch I

. And, for a fart, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy I P. A. is crimp cat and
stays put and you whisk it
AIUH U
into shape before you can
^tu'ZSiiS!.
count three 1 And, the next !"w
instant you're puffing away S7£i5!?FsH!
to beat the band 1Prince Albert isiio good fi'SBHHES'
that it has led four men to'
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before I I f a
the greatest old buddysmoke /hat ever found its
way; into a pipe or cigarette 1- ^ H [
•

Attention Ladies!

Special Prices 11

• jr\' -

,-f

in'' •

f

QJ>|

jg

HEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

w wl w wl h u

* ""« "

will ba»« with

TuM

W . A U r * « v*ort-

'

E

En»t, West,
Hornet' But

•

Kwnir"

b r v e r LittU
Vv. T. G r a v e l
I. J . Hall

ld You * '
emember.Your
Mother's Birthda>?

fivtrjf liiimbtr of WosdtWid. flip*
tist church ii urged to attend tttyl'cefl at t h e f»id chprch Sunday, OcB.' N. Yoflgue tober 23. Inportant business t o b e
J . Martin C a n t transacted,
'
J . T. McWatters

E. H. Killlan
J . G. C^rry
;J, W. Glbaon

I
Wednesday and
Thursday

Look over these prices and then come and look
at the Suits.

Dreamland Theatre

SO MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S S U I f S REGULAft PRICE *45.00
TO $50.00, NOW 917JO.

CARD OF THANKS.

50 MEfc'S AND YOUNG "MEN'S SUITS REGULAR PRICE $50.00
T O $60,00. NOW $20.00.

We take'.this^means of thanking
friends
and neighbors—especially
the nurses and physicians
at t h e
Chester S a n a t o r i u m — f o r t h e i r i n numerable' ac(s and manifestations
of kindness to us in o u r , r e c e n t be-

50 M E N ' S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS REGULAR PRICE $85.00
T O $75.00. NOW $25.00.
T H E S E SUITS ARE ALL W O O L F A B R I C S AND MODEfcS U P T O NOW.
These a r e t h e greatest suit values ever offered in Cheater. W e have
the" size and the style y o a want. D o n ' t dclaj-. This 1*-too g r e a t a S u i t
Value f o r you to roiss.

F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching at 11:15 A. M.
and
7:30 P. M. by t h e pastor," Dr. Bbbt.
G. Lee. Subject f o r forenoon service, ^'Powerful Planting."
Subject
f o r night, " W h a t It Costa Not
To
Be a Christian/*
Sunday
School
and B. Y. P, U. as usual. AH a r e
invited.

The S.M. Jones

B E T H E L M. £ . CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 A - > { . , Mr.
W. T. Willaims, ' Sunefintendent.
Prrachnlg a t 11-.15 A / M . by
Rev.
Eapraas Delivered Us y o s t e r d i , -ienry Stokes, art# a t ( 7 : 3 0 P . ' M . by
the largest a n d most complete
as- Rev. J . / S > E d w a f d s J E p ^ o r t h "Leasortment of silver we ever received. gue a t 6:80 P. MT~XH cotdially inSee o u r new prices before you buy. vited to t h e s e aervjcea^ !
H. K. Hough.
Purity prafWrteriaa Church.
County Engineer Kester is in reSunday" morning servicea. a t .Puriceipt of a letter f r o m an attorney of
Rock Hill with reference t o ' t h e Bu- ty Presbyterian chjirch at 11:16 o'ick automobile which turned over at clock by t h e pastor, Dr. Flournoy
Sunday evening serSouVi F o r k bridge last Friday night Shepperson.
and which was driven by a
man vices by Dr. Shepperson at 7 J O o'nfcmed Gilmore. A ifGmbor ot Ches- clock. Sunday School at 10 A. M.,
ter people saw the accident and oth-. Mr. A. M. Aiken, Superintendent.
ers can vouch f o r t h e speed a t which P r a W | meeting Wednesday evening
the a t r was running add unless Gil- a t t t l K Senior Christian Endeavor
more plays s a f e t h e r e ia a probabili- Society Sunday evening a t 6:45, and
Sunday
ty of hia' facing a charge of speeding Junior Christian Endeavor
in t h e Cheater county Highways In- a f t e r n o o n at 4:30. A cordial inviitead of securing damages f r o m the tation is extended to all to be prescounty, as has been asked by t i e ent.
attorneys. To a N e w s reporter the
m a t t e r begins to look a s if
Gilmore baa made a bad' move when, he
let the authdrities get hold of his
nagie..
For R e n t — A three hone- f a r m at
Landsfo'rd

SUtion.

Three

good

b u i l d i n g s ' f o r tenants. Large

barn

J . E. WILLIAMS and FAMILY.
J . W. BANKHEAD and FAMILY.
Chester, S. € . , Oct. 20, 1921.

No. 50 at $130.00 Delivered
This is a four burner range with laige oven
and warming compartment. It is the most
popular range sold, and we can make this extremely. JowJpriee on account of the manufacturers haViWf, gtfch a large stock of this
particular range on hand. Why not let us save
you some money while this offer is on.

Carolina Electric-Machinery Co.
142 Gadsden St.

Phone 319

J. Hay Watson, Mgr.

Gantlamaa Of The J u r y .
The_following gentlemen
were
drawn yesterday' morning to serve
at the Fall term of court aa first and
second week j u r o r s . Judge Hayne F.
Rice, of Aiken, will preside at
th#
term which convene* Monday, October S l i t .
II. W. McCallum
K. H. White
W. L. Cox
J. M. Dove
F. T. Wade
Boyd McKeown
W. H. Simpson
A. B. Fennell
T. L. G r a n t
W. A. Watt
R. E. Sims
J . A. Gregory
W. C. Garrison
Ed B. Lipford
J. F. Castles
R. L. Crook

A. G. Westbrook
L. E. G r a n t
R: L. Edwards
J . D. Wells
F. C. McElduff
J . B. Barnes"
W . J . Kirkpatrick
H. B. Workman"
Fred J a r r e t t
W. L. Trusaell
D. E. Estcs
J . F. Stewart
J o h n Clark
A. B. Lee
E. M. Neely
H. O. T e n n a n t
M. C. Smith
E. H. Wise

we have added an

Automobile
Accessory Department
Next door to main store., This department is
in charge of Mr. Hugh Sam McKeown, who
will be pleased to serve you.
Here you will find a very complete line of accessories at prices that are reasonable.

11. McCandless
W. S. Garrison
B. T. McWatters
Sam M. Hope
J . J . Wilson
J. W. Cameron
J. A. McCrorey
C. B. Turner
r . B. Edge
J. M. Bell
G. P. Nunnery
H. C. Gibson

and cotton-house. Terms to suit Mr.
Boll-weevil. Address, R. B. Johnson,

N o v e m b e r 1, 2 , 3 , 4 . ,
GREATER ATTRACTIONS AND LARGER
EXHIBITS
A Fair Representee ot Community Spirit
EXHIBITS

ATTRACTIONS
Auto Races and Auto
Polo, one day only
Nov. 1st.

.(

Horse Racing Three days
More Attractive Program
, DlAZ TROUPE
Big Feature Free Act
Days At .

®rpamlani>

Twelve Midway Shows
and. Four Rid^s

Special Sale

Ten Piece Special Concert
Band

Small Sizes Ladies'
Shoes
$1.48

Extensive Agricultural
Exhibit
Big Guernsey Show
^Poultry and Egg Shows
Horse Show
Swine Exhibit
Home Economics and
Fancy Work
Splendid Community
Exhibits
Educational Exhibits
Big Commercial Display

Auto Races
I First D a y O n l y

Horse Races
THREE DAYS

ADMISSION CHARGE SANE AS EVER

Adults—50c
EXCURSION

N
RATES

ON

ALL

Children—25c
RAILROADS

Everything R e a d y For Big E v e n t

N o v e m b e r 1,' -2,*3,-4
- - -f?

;v

• r '7 - >7 :.r--p

•

I1 I1 pC ^A« p 1141 0 ma.m You have been waiting for it and we
1
^
will open our store in Chester with
bargains which you have been Waiting on for months.
You will find us located in the Walker building on Main Street, in the store room formerly occnpied by Mr. Joseph A
Walker. Our wide connections places us in position to offer, exceptional bargains and a visit to onr store wili convince
you that we are opening in Chester with prices touching close to the "Old Time" prices.
Men's Blue wojrk sljiyt
6 9 C

^en'sV-ICJiaki -Moleskin Pants
only at
Value
'

Children' Sweaters $2.50 value
dosing out at

Men's Sunday Shirts $1.50 Values

BOYS' S U I T S
Boys* "Sailor Suits $7.00 value
closing out for
$4.98
Boys£/Suits $8.50 value for only

Blankets $5.00 value only for

Boys' Blue work shirts

' Men's Handkerchiefs at a bargain
in Red, White and; Blue. , \

$5.93- v

Boys' Blue wool Serge Suits, with
2 pair Pants $12.00 values closing
out for
' .
- e g QQ

$2.98

Children's Velvet Suits $7.00
value for

$4.98

Men's Extra Heavy Overalls

Children's Cordurov-£>uits\ $6.00
for only s
^
\

$3.48
Meh's extra Heavy Overall Coats

Boys' extra Heavy Overalls

Boys' Knee Pants 1j>l.50 value

•/ .

Blankets $4.00 value for only

$2.45

Comforts $6.00 value for only

$5.98

f $3.45

.•

• Boys' .Biue Wool
$3.00 vaK5;>

Serge Pants

Men's Suits $30.00Rvalue for only
v \$21.50
Men'sSuits $27.50 vake for only

$20.95

r

;

Men's Suits $45.00 value at/miy-. J
Men's Heavy Strong Work Shirts
$2.50 value closing out only for

$27.50

^

/

Ladies' Sweaters Extra quality
$8.50 value closing ouf at

$4.98

Sweaters $3.50 value clos-

15£yd,

Extra quality Denim 356 value on-

Ladies' night gowns $1.50 Value

^\Boys' Fleececf Union Suits
Men's Ribbed Undershirts

.

59c

M

Misses Middy Suits $5.00 value
for only

Outing 25c value only
. 1 2 1-2 yd.
Outing 30c value only
•15cy<jiquality Outings 40c value

Ladies' Skirts*$5.00 vajue for only

$2.48

ladies' Skirts $1.50 value for only

Ladies' Silk Waists $5.00 value
closing .out for only

Ladies' Dresses $10.0lp value for
only
x

Ladies' Silk Dresses $18.00 value
for only

89c

Boys' Cortjuroy PSii.ts $1,50 value

$5.98

$3.48

$11.98

x

$1.00 Value

Ladies'. Dresses $15.00 value, for
only .

$10.95

Ladies' $ress&' $35.00 v ^ j e for

•v..

48c

Ladies' Silk Hose

•' • •

59c

$27.5ff / / " .

Ladies' .Coat Suits $37.50 value
for only
.

Children's Ivon Hose 35c value

$28.50,

Ladles' Coat Suits $35.00, closing
. - out for only

$23.50

Sjale Starts
SATURC^Y,
OCTOBER 2 2 n d
9:00 A.M.

_

• 196 yd.

•Boys' UnionSuits

$3.98

MENS SUITS
Men^ Suits $20.0(1 value for only

11c yd.

Denims 30c value only

Table Damask 85c value
6 9 c yd.
Percales 35c value only

*

Children's Wool Serge Suits $6.00
value for
,
, •

^

Ladies' Underwear

/

. Wys'.^port Coat $10.00 value

15c yd.

Apron Checks 25c value only

Misses' Underwear
Men's Khaki Shirts $2.00 value
for only
L

Extra quality Cheviots 25c value
12 1 - 2 yd.
Dress Gingham's 30c value

S a l e Will Last
ONLY
.
J o s e p h A. W a l k e r S t a n d , M a i n

-

